Many scientists have been considering the idea that the Earth may have completely frozen over sometime in the past. Kirschvink [1992] proposed that a runaway ice-albedo effect on continents amassed in low latitudes caused the descent into a global freeze. During a prolonged glacial period when oceans and atmosphere were isolated from each other, volcanic emissions would cause a buildup of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), with no silicate weathering or photosynthesis to act as a sink. Eventually a reverse ice-albedo effect would cause a transient heat wave as the ice cover melted back rapidly.
Hoffman et al. [1998] and Hoffman and Schrag [2002] proposed that the idea of global glaciation, 'Snowball Earth, ' was strongly supported by the occurrence of distinctive so-called cap carbonates with negative carbon isotopic ratios directly overlying glacial sediments. Global correlation of such negative carbon isotopic excursions suggested that they were primary, synchronous reflections of the chemistry of Neoproterozoic ocean waters, and later studies have calibrated Neoproterozoic time [1000-543 million years ago (Ma)] on this basis.
The importance of Snowball Earth is not simply that geologists want to satisfy their curiosity about a murky phase of the planet's history. A climatic excursion of this scale would serve as a benchmark for numerical climate models at the limit of environmental change. And such an extreme climate state would also be expected to have profound importance for Earth's fledgling biosphere, because scientists currently are speculating on the ways in which life diversified in the run-up to the great evolutionary radiation of the Cambrian Period. Previous suggestions of global 'Eiszeit' (global glaciation) have been made but have not stood the test of time. What makes the Snowball Earth hypothesis different is that it strives to integrate disparate lines of evidence into a unified, though extraordinary, explanation.
A recent meeting brought together a multidisciplinary group of 75 climate modelers, glaciologists, paleobiologists, sedimentologists, geochemists, stratigraphers, and tectonics experts to evaluate the current standing of this controversial idea that the Earth froze over completely in the deep geological past. Several reflections from the conference are summarized below.
Timing, Number, and Duration of Glaciations and Deglaciations
When plotted without any attempt at filtering, radiometric age dates constraining Neoproterozoic glaciations fall in a widely scattered cloud of data points and error bars between approximately 760 and 560 Ma. Making sense of this cloud is an urgent goal, and there has been significant progress in improving our understanding of the timing of glaciations during the past few years. During the meeting, participants agreed that there are now tightly constrained uranium-lead (U-Pb) zircon dates on glacial deposits in Namibia and cap carbonates in South China, strongly suggesting a glaciation terminating at 635 Ma on two widely separated continental plates.
Other Neoproterozoic glaciations are not as well constrained, and new rheniumosmium (Re-Os) dates presented at the conference cast doubt on any simple correlation scheme of glacial successions, even within a single plate such as Australia. Geochronology cannot at present constrain the duration of glaciations, but different data sets provide interesting though oblique new insights. Magnetic reversals from cap carbonates reported at the conference constrain the minimum duration of deglaciation. Whereas the prototype Snowball Earth hypothesis, and the climate physics experiments that followed, viewed deglaciation as rapid (2000-10,000 years) and catastrophic, it was agreed that deglaciation probably lasted at least 100,000 to one million years.
Plate Configurations, Paleolatitudes, and Supercontinental Assembly
Although the original Snowball Earth hypothesis invoked a clustering of continental plates in low latitudes, the latest results presented at the meeting indicated that the reverse is the case, with a state of widely dispersed plates during glacial periods. Indeed, many researchers link glaciation with rift basin and passive margin development.
It was suggested that there are large uncertainties in Neoproterozoic paleogeographical reconstructions, and that small changes-for example, in the building of land bridges or the opening of oceanic gateways-may have been as important in the Neoproterozoic as they are known to have been in more recent times. Critically, new paleomagnetic studies reported at the meeting continue to suggest that some glaciations took place at low paleolatitudes of 15-24 o . There was, therefore, consensus that glaciation most likely took place at sea level at a range of paleolatitudes, including the tropics.
Carbon Isotopic Trends in Neoproterozoic Carbonates
Although negative carbon isotopic signatures originally were seen as highly diagnostic of the melting of a Snowball Earth, the causal link between glaciation and the occurrence of depleted carbonates was strongly questioned at the meeting, since the largest carbon isotopic excursion (from +5‰ to -12‰) 
Paleoenvironments, Glacial Dynamics, and Impacts on the Biosphere
It was generally accepted at the meeting that the sedimentary record contains abundant evidence for dynamic glaciers, including great thicknesses of glacial sediments containing faceted, shaped, and striated clasts and dropstones. Interleaved sediments show unequivocal evidence for open water and high sediment transport rates. One view expressed was that deposition of thick glacial sediments took place only during final melting of Snowball Earth. Another view was to claim that the glacial sediments reflect a reduced but effective hydrological cycle rather like that of Antarctica today. Yet another proposal was to adopt an alternative model that retains low-latitude open oceans. The recognition of marked geochemical variations, attributed to changes in chemical weathering of contemporary land surfaces, suggests pronounced climatic variations within glacial epochs, not unlike the more familiar icehouse worlds since the end of the Neoproterozoic.
An intriguing question addressed by delegates was the role of extreme climate swings on the evolution of the Neoproterozoic biosphere. Different views were expressed at the meeting. On the one hand, opportunistic prokaryotes and more advanced eukaryotes persisted through the major glacial epochs in a business-as-usual fashion, and organic compounds fail to register any evolutionary bottlenecks during glaciations. Major evolutionary developments such as the emergence of complex acritarchs and soft-bodied macrobiota take place considerably later in the Ediacaran period.
On the other hand, major metazoan clades were suggested to be rooted in Neoproterozoic glaciations on the basis of molecular clock data, and biodiversity collapses were reported in the aftermath of glaciations. Since the only well-constrained
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Snowball Earth on Trial
Aeolian processes-involving erosion, transportation, and deposition of sediment by wind-occur in a variety of environments including coastal areas, semiarid and arid regions, and agricultural fields. Aeolian processes also occur on some planetary bodies, notably Mars and possibly Venus and on Saturn's moon Titan. Aeolian processes are responsible for the emission and/or mobilization of dust and the formation of areas of sand dunes. Fluctuations in the intensity and geographical extent of wind transport of sediments during the Quaternary have produced an important paleoclimatic record in loess deposits and areas of vegetationstabilized sand dunes.
More than 175 participants from 25 countries attended the recent Sixth International Conference on Aeolian Research (ICAR VI) in Guelph, Ontario, Canada. ICAR VI was the latest in a series of conferences on aeolian processes, sediments, and landforms that started in Aarhus, Denmark in 1986, followed by conferences in Sandberg, Denmark (1990); Zzyzx, Calif. (1994) ; Oxford, U.K. (1998); and Lubbock, Tex. (2002) .
Aeolian Processes and Landforms
Poster and oral sessions on the mechanics of aeolian transport emphasized recent empirical and theoretical work on the partitioning of fluid stress among particles in flight and nonerodible roughness elements on the surface. These and other studies show that the Raupach model [Raupach et al., 1993] for partitioning of shear stress between roughness elements and the intervening surface performs satisfactorily in laboratory and field experiments over a large range in scale. However, the physical basis of the parameter in the model that accounts for the effects of roughness geometry and porosity on the difference between the mean and the maximum shear stresses is difficult to parameterize. This has provided the impetus for investigations that seek greater refinement of flow perturbations in complex and very high roughness densities with varied gap sizes.
Paralleling some research in aqueous environments, investigations into the role of turbulence in the entrainment and transport of sediment by wind continue to be a key line of inquiry, meeting attendees indicated. Issues discussed at ICAR VI included the organization of sand transport into streamers, the relative importance of mean and turbulent transport in predictive equations, and the effect of fluctuations in velocity on the trajectories of particles moving in saltation, the process by which sand grains bounce along the surface.
Conference presentations indicated that instrument development and calibration continue to be a major focus in aeolian research. While it appears that both static and isokinetic sand traps remain at the top of the list in providing highly accurate measurements of the mass transport rate, piezoelectric cells which produce an electronic signal as a result of sand grain impacts on the crystal, and optical particle counters provide temporal resolution and, with recent refinements, a moderate degree of accuracy over a limited range of transport intensities. Several presentations involved data from studies that employed such devices. With no recognized standards for calibration of these sensors, however, meeting participants noted that a comparison of data between field experiments is compromised significantly.
Studies of sand dunes in desert as well as coastal settings continue to be dominated by detailed process investigations. However, the sophistication of instrumentation is now much greater, enabling measurement of the effects of turbulence on sediment transport over dunes and in the wake zone in their lee. Results of instrumented studies presented at ICAR VI highlighted the complexity of sand transport in coastal zones, where fetch (the distance over which the wind blows across a beach) and surface moisture effects can be very important. Despite progress in understanding relations between sand transport processes and dune dynamics, conference participants agreed that conceptual insights leading to future field investigations will depend on the modeling of dunes and dune patterns, as evidenced by presentations that included simulations of airflow dynamics, surface wave-induced instabilities, and the interpretation and analysis of larger-scale evidence for glaciation in the Ediacaran period (the youngest part of the Neoproterozoic) is the short-lived Squantum-Gaskiers glaciation of northeastern Laurentia (dated 582 Ma), conference delegates were left pondering why major evolutionary developments follow the most feeble of the Neoproterozoic glaciations, and why putative Snowball Earth events are not accompanied by major mass extinction.
Numerical Climate Modeling
Different models make different predictions for the atmospheric CO 2 levels necessary for the onset and exit of glaciation; the extent to which a runaway ice-albedo effect would make global glaciation inevitable; and the timescale, and nature, of glacial shutdown and postglacial aftermath.
A number of contributions showed that descent into a Snowball state on a planet with 6% less solar luminosity than at present is much easier than recovery. Although a sophisticated treatment of the critical icealbedo effect was demonstrated at the meeting, scientists are in almost uncharted waters in terms of the effects of the distribution of continental plates and their past topography.
It was suggested that minute (1000 square kilometer) areas of open water, surely present around volcanoes and hydrothermal systems even during Snowball glaciations, would allow essentially free exchange between atmosphere and ocean, making the idea of mutual isolation difficult to sustain. However, new estimates presented at the meeting of the value of atmospheric CO 2 immediately following glaciation-using multiple proxies of boron, calcium, carbon, and oxygen isotopes-suggest exceptionally high levels.
Current Status
Although important disagreements about the implications of the sedimentary and paleobiological record persist-such as the need for near-complete shutdown of the water cycle, the extent of open ocean during glacial episodes, and the strength of the impact of glaciation on Earth's marine biota-a number of convergences became evident at the meeting.
Participants were impressed by the similar timing (635 Ma) of the end of at least one glaciation in widely separated locations, and by the locally firm evidence for low-latitude glaciation at sea level, and they noted the ease with which Earth may become fully glaciated in climate experiments due to a runaway ice-albedo effect. What is clear is that the original pillars that supported the Snowball Earth hypothesis-such as the presence of iron formations, a low-latitude clustering of continental plates, and the characteristic carbon isotopic composition of marine carbonates deposited during deglaciationhave been discarded.
The meeting allowed a critical examination of the Snowball Earth hypothesis in all its facets. In particular, it stimulated an enhanced exchange of views between climate modelers and geologists, and it has helped to inform the research agenda on Neoproterozoic Earth history and climate dynamics over the coming decade.
